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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE4
rhe FiM JEfaattBger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrire and Loavo

TWPWV Hereunder

Tia sak riANCisco for san fbancisbo
AAMEDA TUNIS 2
SfNOMA JUNE M
AfLAMEDA m JUNE 33
TWNTUiU JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 14
SISRBA JULY 26
ALAMEDA AUG 4
SONOMA 4 AUG 10
ALAMEDA AUG 25
VWTUBA SEPT 6
AlMKDA SEPT 16

sierra sept 27
w

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA JULY

ALAMEDA AUG
VENTURA AUG
ALAMEDA AUG

SONOMA

la eKnwtioB with the Bailing the above stoamorf the Agont
Jmm pawongora coupon thrtiugh tiokoti by any

itirwadfiOH fiaa Traaoiaao all points tho Unitod fltatos and from
Haw1 Yolk by any lino all

Far fttker apply

Wm G Irwin Co
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igenU for Lloyds
OanftdiADAuBtraliAn Steamship Lino

British Sc Fproign Iduuino Insurance Co
Mertiurn Asaurnnco do and

CJndian Pacific itailwy Co
of Paokot from Liverpool

Eosidence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus IT

Boyd at Mmtoa Valloy is of- -
hrod for Ront or Louse
Possession can bo given im- -

x
mediately

furthor particulars ap
blv to JasHBoyd
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HONOLULU T JULY 21 1905

ALAMEDA JUNE
VENTURA JUNE 18

JUNE
SIERRA JULY

W
SONOMA JULY

80
SIERRA SEPT
ALAMEDA SEPT 20

SEPT
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itaanuhlp Enropoan ports
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Oor MorohantJ Alakea StreoU
MAIN-192-li- AIN

DOINGS AROUND

NATIONS CAPITAL

Bpoclnl Correapunuoneoof Tnu Indc
rnKDENT by Gknrle A 13d wards

Washington July Gt

With tho aftermath of the Post
Office Department aoandal in our
midst on account of tho trior of
several moro of the grafters wo nro
confronted with itidiu of tho naoti
ness Hint In constantly coming to
the front in this Ilopublioan ad ¬

ministration of the publlo affairs of
tho Uolttul States- - Tuoro seema to
b nnthlngbut stab ratand steal
in thli Republican administration
It posilivuly is gotttqg to bn no com-

mon
¬

hern that it excites no comment
when some man cutties to you and
sa that something uew oud rotten

in tho ntstn of Denmark has been
unearthed The litest scandals
thai have com to tho light of day
li tho peculation of somo 50000 00
from the Smithsonian Iootltutlon
by one of the truitod ompioyei and
whloh tho government will nover
recover beoauso the surety does uot
cover the amount stolen thu sale of
examination papers in the Marina

oorpi service and a lot of other
things that do uot attract attention
brcauio they are too email in tho
face of blggor things

The people of the country loom
to be too busy to regulate these
thing by their votes They seem

to tbltjk tbey will rfgulato them

selves booause thry oonitaotly vote
the Republican ticket until that
party antreuchod in power seems

to bolleve that the people are with

it uo matter what it does that U

owns the publio ofScra of tho coun-

try
¬

to exploit them as It soos fit and
its individual mombr work upon
the hypothesis that publlo otUoo s a

private snap and not a publio
trust Whon oh whim will the
people Rot their oyei npno to the
facta that ataro tbuin in tho face
and turn down a party that has
ever robbed them and despoiled
them of their deareast heritage If
there is not eometbluK done lu that
dirr otion soon then the ond ootu
aervativa people of tha oountry wjll
bn amazed to find the socialistic
vote of tho country iooreasini to
auoh proportions as to brcoine a
menauoe to the existing institutions
of the country for I hr la an old
saying that when tilings et to a
certain rotten itofjo they tneud theui
solyot

In oasa that saying be true then
it is high time that the conservative
right thinking people of the oountry
oome to their reuses and put a atop
to this peculation robbing and graft
by turnlug the rascals out of oflice
Unlets tbevdosoour government
will be swept from its moorings and
wo will enter upon tha uokonwu Ha
of sooiallsrn to drift wa know not
where Now is the time to begin to
think and the next vleotion is lhi
time to not or forever after hold
your peace when it is evorlastiuxly
ton late

Moro Nuw XuiltllUj8

At the meeting nf trimters of
Oahu college held Httorday it wnt
flflollnrl fn tnu Inivn llt rorrwltti
buildings oil the collgo ground
and to replaco them with briok and
stone strtioturoi Tho sum of 580
000 is in tho treur and a good
part ol the amount will tie utou for
tbU purpose
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Agents For Tlis
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of tivorpopl England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

t

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Ihllat lpjilo-

-

ALLIANCE INSURANCE JCOR
TORATION Ltd

W1LHELMA OF MAODEUDRG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

ouus aracoKLu wh q mwiM

Glass SpracMs 09
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am tounetico AgmUTUli NEVADAN
INATIOKAL HANXOrSAN IlUXOKCO

u axoEixax on
UAH rKANOIBOO Ttte Nevada Nation

Hank ot Ban Vranoisco
MNDOH The Union otljndond Smiths

Uank liUl
KJW YOUK AtasMotu iixohsnss JKj

OUIOAOO Oorn KxehaceNaUonal Uank
PAUIS OredULyonnsis
iuiHiiiN urosanrjanx
UOVO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA qns

Kod AahiDBhainanklnaCorporatlen
tftBW 7MALAND AND AUBTRALT- A-

Oankaol New Zniul ami Anntratttta
VIOTOUIA AND VANCOOVfllt nsok

ot British North America

naruool JirHirfll flrttWrljl and tm p
Buifaut

Dcilts ltcctlrol Iou ninilc on ApiuovrdcuriyColrc1 Trvctlcr OrrtUtJmucJ 11111m of Kiclmnge bought ami toM

OoAlectlou Iromptly Aoiounted For
D27

A Fernandez Son
Impoiteis and Dealers n

Agricultaral Imploaaea

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skins Shoe FIndiugs Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Paint Oils Colors Yarniuhos
Brushes and General Merebnu- -

USTos- - 44ito SO
Detieea Ndudu and Smith Sti

KATSEV BLOCK
Telephone

HONOLULU

P O BOX 74f
Main 189

rnos uusdsay

HaanfoUg m

Call ad inapeot thi be U 1 rt
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Is Building goo Foibbaatt
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It porfootly puro and alrrayi
Sivos salisfaotion Wo deliver it In
oat pailuboard boxor
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Tolophono Main 4G

A mM PROPOSiTim

Woll now therea the

IJESTION I

ou huoTf youll nood Icej you
knoTT its a nooeasity in hot Tfoather
Woballovo you aro anxious to get
that loo vrhtoii will give you satis
faotion nnd vrod liiio to supply
you Order fzos

ia Osba led A Fledife Ca

Tlopbone bid Blue Poitoffloe
Box 602

SaaltarfSteai kinflry
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Having made large additions to
our tnnohinerv wo are now oble to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIlS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate o 2f cunta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory qunrantaed

No fear of ololhlng being lost
fromstrtttea

We Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at auy time dur-
ing

¬

butiuesa hours

Eteg Op Saia TO

end our wagon will call for
work
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